
WHereai William Skinner' of London, Factor, bath fas 
readred h'.msclf (pursuant to notice) and been twice 

examined; this is to give notice, that he will attend the 
Commiflioners on the 28th of July Inliant,at 9 in the Forenoon, 
at Guildhall, London, to finilh his Examination; wliere bis Cre
ditors are to come prepar'd to prove their Debtt, pay Contri 
bution-Money, and assent to ar dissent from tht allowance of 
his Certificate. 

WHereas John Betts, of the Parilh of St. Paul's Covent-
Garden, in the County of Middlesex, Vintner, hatb fur

render'd himself (pursuant to notice) and been twice examined ; 
this is to give notice, tbat he will attend the Commissioners on 
the 28th Inliant, at 3 in the .Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to 
finish his Examination; where his Creditors arc to comeprepared 
to prove tbeir Debts, pay Contribution Money, and aslent to or 
dissent trom the Allowance of his Certificate. 

THe Commissioners in a Commiliion of Bankrupt awarded 
againll Thomas Ford, of Bromley in the County of Mid

dlesex, Dyer, in tend-to meet oil the 30th of July Inliant, at 
3 in the aifeernoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend 
e f the said Bankrupt's Ellate; where the Creditors who have 
not already proved their Debcs, and paid Contribution-Mony, 
are to come prepared to the fame, or they'll be excluded the 
Seneiit of the sard Dividend. 

R ichard Stoughton, Author of the great Cordial-Elixir, for 
the better accommodating Merchants, Foreigners.) Captains 

of Ships and others, who feud or take with them great Quantise* 
abroad (having left off his Apothecary's Trade to bis Son) is 
removed oot of Southwark into Bartholoracw-lane, 3 or 4 doors 

(irom the North Gate of the Royat Exchaogf, London, where 
the seid Bliiir is now onlv prepared. It is Sold at many vlaces in 
and abuut London; also by some one Merchanc, Bqokseller, 
shopkeeper, or Coffetnjan in molt Cities anJ great Trading 
Towns io Biirofie : But (hat Persona may oot be imposed on, I 
have removed it from Garraway's at the Exchange-Gate (who 
fold i for me formerly) having good Reason to helieve lhe mixes, 
or otherwise Counterfeits it-, and d.sire those who come to 
Change would Ravi it froni .my own House. Tt IS now famous in 
molt Parts of the World ; and he hath obttin'd her Majelty's molt 
fgraciods Letters Patents, tor the sole preparing anjl vendmg the 
lame, prohibiting all others from making selling, or in any wise 
imitating oi it. Mod Gentlemen drink it in Wine inllead osany 
other Bitter, (being the belt and moll pleas ot that it•.) La-u'es ia 
Tea, and others in Beer, Ale, Cyder, small Punch, &c. Very sew 
travel long Journeys or go to Sea without ic-. It powerfully pre
serving from infections Air, or contagions Direascs, Sec. keep
ing tbe Body in a due (tate of Health and Vigour ; taken as the 
Bills with it direct, being now in French and Dutch as well as 
English. 1 s. a Bottle, Wholesale at hl> Houle cheaper. 

STolen or strayed the 4th Initant, out of the Grounds of Geor?e 
Chalin, ofCbettle in theCounty of Dorset, Esq; a bri ht 

bay Gelding, near 15 Hands high, With a Star on the Forehead, 
a Snip on tne Nose, and three white Feet. Whoever gives no. 
tice cathe fad Ge'ding, lb as he may be bad again, to the laid 
George Chasm, Esq, or to Mr. James Ryder, of Lyon's Inn, 
London, or to Mr. William Upton, at the Wbjte Hart in Alton 
in tke County of Southampton, Iball bave a Guinea fte* 
ward. 
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